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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1953-54 
The ninth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P. M. on 
Monday, May 3rd, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members present: 
Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen, Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carlo, Mr. Carroll, Mr. 
Constable, Mr. Darrah, Miss D~J, Mrs. Dean, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Fort, Mr. Fraser, Mrs. 
Grah.am) Mr. Greenfield, Mr. Greenhut, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. 
Hufstader, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jones, Mr. Justice, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Knight, Miss 
Koehler, Mrs. Magoun, IJ!r. Mendell, Mr. Minor, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Peterson, Mr. 
Plumer, Mr. Rich, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Ross, Mr. Russell, Mr. Siewert, Mr. Stock, Mr. 
Suter, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Thom~son, Mr. Waite, Mr. Walker, Mr. Wolff. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. It was agreed to !'.>Ostpone approval of 
the minutes. 
Mr. Walker asked for faculty action on the dates for terminating classes this 
term. On motion of Mr. Mendell, it was voted that Senior classes would end after 
the last class on Saturday, May 29th, and that other under-graduate classes would 
end at noon (12 o'clock) on Thursday, June 3rd. 
Mr. Walker stated that it looked as i.f the enrollment for next year would 
present a great imbalance--approximately 70% of all students in the college may be 
lower division students and about 30% may be u9per division. The Curriculum 
Committee felt that the situation was serious en·::mgh to delay publishing next year1 s 
schedule until each department could review its course offerings and consider openin 
additional sections or courses for freshman by reducing the number of Up9er Divisior 
course offerings. 
Mr. Walker reminded the faculty that an Incomplete was to be given only when 
failure to complete the work of the course was due to circumstances beyond the 
control of the student. 
Mr. Walker stated that it was the policy to permit a change 0£ grade only when 
there was a clear error on the part of the faculty member. 
Mr. Walker 9ointed out that students were irritated rather than pleased by some 
faculty members not holding classes on schedule until the end of the term. Therefor, 
he asked that classes be held as scheduled by all members of the faculty until the 
end of the term. 
At the request of the Student Deans, Mr. Walker asked that the faculty be 
prepared to respond in the next few days to inquiry regarding need for student 
assistance in the coming year. 
Mr. Walker presented a request from Margaret Lawcock for permission to complete 
degree requirements in the 1954 summer session of the University of Michigan. On 
motion of Mr. Jones it was voted to grant her request. 
Miss Day presented the 11Schedule for Rushing11 which had been approved by the 
Panhellenic Council and the Student-Faculty Committee. Miss Day moved the adoption 
of this plan. Seconded and carried. 
Mr. Mendell was asked to oresent the recommendations for revision of the social 
rules and regulations as outlined in Bill Karslake 1 s mimeographed statement to the 
faculty under date of April 29, 1954. 
Mr. Mendell moved that the section entitled nHours for Women" be aporoved~ 
Seconded and carried. 
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Mr. Mendell explained that the section "Overnight or Weekend Permissions" had 
been clarified but' not changed. 
Mr. Mendell moved the adoption of the section on "Automobile Regulations". 
This section was duly amended to read: 
ttAUTOMOBILE REGULATIONS 
Students at Rollins are allowed to own and operate cars with the permission of 
their parents and under the following regulations: 
1. Every car shall be licensed and the owner required to purchase a Rollins number 
plate, issued by the Student-Faculty Traffic Committee, which shall be promi-
nently displayed on the car. 
2. Before getting a college number plate all drivers shall be obligated to meet thE 
requirements of the state of Florida for owning and operating a car. This 
includes a home driver's license, a license plate, and liability insurance. 
3. Every campus student's car shall carry personal liability and property damage 
insurance. 
4. Any student involved in an accident or a case of reckless driving must report 
them to the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women and the case may be investigated 
by the Student-Faculty Traffic Committee. 
$. Boarding students on probation, academic or social, may not maintain or operate 
cars. 
6. Boarding students who receive scholarships or other financial aid on the basis 
of need shall not own and maintain a car on the Rollins Campus. Exceptions 
may be made by the Student Deans. 
7. The Student-Faculty Traffic Committee or the Student Deans shall have the right 
to revoke the privilege of a student's owning, maintaining or operating a car 
on the college camous. 
8. The Student-Faculty Traffic Committee has the authority to enforce oenalties for 
violations of the traffic rules. 
9. Freshman students are advised not to own and operate cars during the first term. 
It was voted to adoot the amended form. 
Mr. Mendell moved the adootion of the section on 11Dormitories 11 provided item 
3 be changed to "No pet is allowed in dorms. 11 and be listed as another item under 
11Gene:.al 11 • Seconded and carried. 
Mr. Mendell moved the adoption of the section on "Pelican". Mr. Justice moved 
(F) be amended to read . 11 No alcoholic beverages may be kept or consumed at the 
Pelican or on Pelican property11 • Amendment carried. Amended motion carried. 
Mr. Mendell moved the adoDtion of the section on 11Dances and Parties". Seconde, 
and carried. · · 
. Mr. Mendell moved the last sentence not be approved: "These social Rules are 
S\lbt.1e~t tdo cthhanget donly by the Faculty after consultation with the Social. Rules Com-
mi tee an e s u ent Deans. ,r Seconded and carried. 
, Me. Mendell moved the adoption of the section on "Regulations for Dress n. 
Seconded by Mr. Russell • 
. On motioi:i of Mr. Russell, it was voted at 5:53 P. M. to recess and meet again at 
a time later in the week. 
Dorothy r. Koehler, Secretary 
(Please report in writing any corrections to the Secretary.) 
